Logan Park small area plan available for review

The Logan Park Neighborhood Small Area Plan was presented last month at the Solar Arts Building. Over forty attendees enjoyed a delicious spread catered by the Chowgirls in the shadow of a historic and handsome bar previously owned by Johnny Cash. Each area of the summary was laid out for the public to peruse while the core committee welcomed local business owners, friends, and neighbors. Tables were set up with crayons and coloring pages of Logan Park and iconic streets for a fun, relaxing activity. The different areas of Logan Park could be viewed out the windows, from the sturdy old houses and brick churches, to the railroad tracks and renovated warehouses. Residents were encouraged to study the plan and give feedback. The Cunningham Group opened with remarks on the uniqueness of the Logan Park neighborhood in the middle of the arts district and how important it is to preserve the local history as well as create room for growth. They talked about the process used to create the plan that relied heavily on feedback from residents and then gave an overview of each section.

1. The Executive Summary
2. The Background of Logan Park
3. The Vision Statement and Strategic Directions
4. Five Character Areas:
   - Core Neighborhood
   - Logan Park
   - Arts and Innovation District
   - Northeast Logan
   - Central Avenue
5. Implementation

The full plan can be found online at loganparkneighborhood.org.

After the public review period, the plan will be presented to the Logan board in early May for approval.

CLEAN SWEEP

APRIL 30TH

PUT WASTE ITEMS OUT BY 9AM SATURDAY APRIL 30

EXAMPLES: CARPET, BEDSPRINGS, GARBAGE IN BAGS, LAWN MOWERS, TIRES - NO HAZARDOUS WASTE

SEE THE WEBSITE FOR FULL LIST.

VOLUNTEERS MEET AT THE PARK 9AM
At the Park—Spring and Summer programs

Fundamental Track  Ages 5-8pm

Register www.minneapolisparks.org  Activity # 58437

T-Ball   Ages 5 to 6   Cost FREE Sponsored by MN Twins

Register www.minneapolisparks.org Activity # 58537

Coach Pitch   Ages 7 to 8   Cost FREE Sponsored by MN Twins

Register www.minneapolisparks.org Activity # 58538

Volunteer Coaches are needed for all 3 sports,

Please contact Heidi at Logan Park.   612-370-4927   hmiller@minneapolisparks.org

More kids summer programs at Logan Park

Register online: www.minneapolisparks.org

Logan Park Survey

How long have you lived/worked in Logan Park? Circle the words you associate with Logan Park

Art    Design    Green
Affordable    Small Business    Events
Unique    Local Focused    Clustered
Family    Innovation    Living
Young    Professionals    Food
Old    Industrial    Walking
Creative    Historical    New
Biking    Activity    Parks

Please return survey to box at Logan Park by April 25th. Also online at the Logan Park Neighborhood Association facebook page. By mail to MCAD 2501 Stevens Ave Mpls MN 55404 Attn: Janie
Lending Center home improvement loans

Logan Park has partnered with the Lending Center to offer a variety of financing options that allow homeowners to complete their projects with low month payments and fixed low rates.

Get started today by calling 612-335-5884 or visit mnlendingcenter.org. The Lending Center at CEE is a Minnesota nonprofit that has been helping homeowners for over 35 years.

April 20th meeting preview

Small Area Plan Update
Logan Park Wading Pool update
Art a Whirl
Clean Sweep Saturday April 30th 9am

Board nominations— have you wanted to get involved in your neighborhood and make a real difference? Join us on the Logan Park Neighborhood board. Sign up at the April 20th meeting.

Northeast Minneapolis Farmers Market Annual Pancake Breakfast

Saturday, April 23rd | 9:00am - 1:00pm
East Side Neighborhood Services 1700 2nd St NE

Every year the Northeast Minneapolis Farmers Market launches the season with a pancake breakfast. This tradition provides an opportunity for neighbors to build community and make friends while enjoying a locally sourced, zero-waste breakfast.

Help us get to 300 members!

Next Door Logan Park is an online social network for residents of Logan Park. Find out what is happening here and in other North East Neighborhoods.

To join - https://nextdoor.com

Watch for street sweeping signs!
Minneapolis Arbor Day

plant trees!

three cheers for trees

690 13th Av NE Mpls
Logan Park

Friday

April 29
4 - 8pm
fun for all

www.minneapolisparks.org/arborday

Kickball
Nature play
Kid zone
Beer garden
Tree climbing
Landscaping
Scale Yard games

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board
"We Help Trees!"

People for Parks

The MAQBOX

612 Brew

RUN FOR BEER